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Thompson paid half costs for driv¬
ing with expired license plates.

forfeit Bonds
Bond! ?ere forfeited by John |

Parmtcy Jr.. improper use of
dealer's plates; Liston Larry Law¬
rence, improper passing; Lester
Kugene Babbitt and Theodore Phil

t lips Jr., speeding; Walter Nevi
*

Morton and Bert 'Iliomas Walker.
, improper muffler.
* Manuel Harvey Hedges and War
ren Thomas Brown, speeding;
Wiley Walter Snow, expired li
cense; Charles F. Lockwood, ex

pired license plates; Howard Wat-
kins, expired chauffeur's license;

j Berr.ard Loran Avinger, driving
on the wrong side of the road;
and James Marion Hoff, improper
operator's license.
Guy Avery forfeited two bonds.

The first offense was public drunk
enness. assault, and carrying a

! concealed weapon. The second was

for drunkenness and assault.
Judge Morris dismissed three

cases The defendants were Eddie
Fisher, trespassing and larceny;
Harry McDaniel. assault; and
John Wesley Grady, careless and
reckless driving.

Continued Cases
The following cases were con

tinned: Irvin Willis, Halph B.
Lockey, Dewey Willis, Duncan
Warren, Bennie Murray, Joseph <

Lewis, Robert A. Beck, Clyde
Merrill, Alex Graham Smith, War-
ren Henry McNeil, Mack Lane 1

Deadline for New
License Tags Set
The 1SS7 North Carolina licenae

plates will go on sale at the 80
Carolina Motor elub offices
throughout the Mate and at the
Department of Mcftbr Vehicles in
Raleigh on January 2. These li¬
censes must be displayed on all
motor vehicles not later than mid¬
night, February 15.
No special license plate num¬

ber for 1957 will be reaerved for
anyone, according to a ruling of
the Department of Motor Vehicles.
The plates are black with yellow
numbers and bear the slogan.
"Drive Safely." They measure six
by twelve inches. The numbering
system will include one or two
letters of the alphabet as prefixes
for passenger cars and suffixes
for numbers will not have more
than four digits.

Motorists are being urged to ob
tain their new license plates as

early as possible beginning Jan.
2 to avoid the inevitable and
time-consuming last-minute rush.

Davis, Clarence Duncan Warren.
William Carlbort Parmley, Tho¬

mas Vincent Martini, John Noe
Johnson, Guy Gibbie Lewis, Jes¬
sie Jones, James Brown, Carl A.
Johnson, Charles W. Ferrier, Rob¬
ert Brown, E. T. Thomas
Robert David Wray, James R.

Cummings, Charlie Edward Davis,
John C. Noe, Elbert Thomas Jr.,
Ernest Wallace, Nathaniel Lamont
Reese, Clyde Francis Cannon, Les¬
lie Dell Scott, and Julius Willis.

Greetings
the Joyj of

this most gladsome season

come to you a thousandfold.
And may your heart be Ailed with the spirit '.

of Christmas always.
_ j

Scott's Complete Auto Service
1M7 ArcndHI St. Phone 6-4330 Morehcad City

Myrna Willis Wins Title,
Elvis Presley of County

Photo by Bob t>eymour

Miss Sabra Eubanks pleads with her friends to stay off her Blue
Suede Shoes. She won third place, an album of Elvis Presley records,
for her pantomime in the Elvis Presley contest. The contest was

conducted by O. J. Morrow, manager of the Morehead Theatre.

Myrna Willis, saner patn, proved
that it pays to look like Elvis Pres¬
ley (even if you are a girl) at the
Morehead Theatre Friday night. A
near-capacity crowd roared ap¬
proval as she walked on the stage
to do a pantomime to Elvis' record¬
ing Hound Dog.
Beside having the looks, Myrna

managed to go through the re¬

quired contortions and expressions
with a foot-stomping ease that left
her male competition in the dust.

In addition to the honor and
county-wide fame connected with
the title, Myrna was presented a

$25 savings bond by O. J. Morrow,
manager of the theatre.
Only performer of the night who

drew more applause was Elvis him¬
self, when he appeared on a brief
film . upside down!
Walt Nieme, who acted as mas¬

ter of ceremonies and judge of ap¬
plause, introduced 13 contestants.
Kenny Brown, Newport, was sec¬

ond in the voting on the strength of
his ability to sound like Elvi£.
Kenny, who is a seasoned radio
and TV entertainer at 15, played
and sang I Forgot to Remember
and Blue Suede Shoes. He won the
life-size picture of Elvis, and said
that he would give it to his sister,
an Elvis Presley fan.

Elvis looks approvingly over the
shoulder of Myrna Willis, the El¬
vis Presley of Carteret County.
Miss Sabra Eubanks, Morehead

City, wore white shoes but it made
little difference in her pantomime
rendition of Blue Suede Shoes,
which earned her third place and
an album of Elvis Presley records.
Other contestants vferfc Jackie

Willis, Reva Nelson. Johnny Sewell,
Ronald Lawrence, David Midgett,
Patsy Ritchcy, Annette Moore, Jim¬
my Whitley, Deloss Nelson, and Ed¬
na Mann.

Cattleman-Politician
Goes Back to School

Laramie, Wyo. (AP) . A former
speaker of the Wyoming house of
representatives and unsuccessful
candidate for the Republican nom¬
ination for two years is a college
boy again.

State §en. Frank Mockler of
Dubois has turned over his large
cattle ranch to his son and has
enrolled at the University of Wy¬
oming law school.

Give next years
Christmas budget a break

Expenses mount up fast at holiday time, but you
won't get caught short next year if you join our

1957 Christmas Savings Club now! The small
amount you put aside each week will quickly add
up to a generous check just when you need it most
. . . enough to cover the cost of really terrific gift*
for everyone on your lirtl

Come in today and enroll la oar '57
Christmas Oab. Fifure oat how mach
you'll n»d neit year, and we'll he
happy to help yoa choose the Ssvlifs
Plan heat salted to meet your foal.

S(t« .25 each wMk . . - - . Your Check Will Be $ 12.50
Save .50 each week Your Check Will Be 25.00
Save 1.00 eech week Your Check Will Be 50.00
Sav* 2.00 Mth week * . . . . Your Check Will Be 100.00
Save 8.00 each week Your Check Will Be 150.00
Safe 5.00 eacli Weak Your Check Will Be 250.00
S«n 10.00 etch Week Your Check Will Be 500.00

Start Saving Now!

Commercial National Bank
M6MIHEA0 CITY . SEA LEVEL

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
federal reserve sttrfii

Robert Number
Will Discuss
World Unity
Robert l*e lfumber will make

his lMh annual report on the
World Federation Movement to
Carteret Countlans Thursday, Dec
17, at the First Baptist Church,
Beaufort.
Mr. Humber called a group of

Ills friends and neighbors to his
Home on Davis tsldhd Dm. fr.

Robert Humber
... to give report

1940, and they heard the first pub¬
lic exposition of his principals of
world government.
Ninety days later his principals

were embodied in a resolution en¬
titled A Declaration of the Federa¬
tion of the World, which passed
the North Carolina Legislature
with almost complete unanimity.

It committed the people of the
state as believing that they should
be subject to three jurisdictions:
North Carolina, the United States
Government, and a world govern¬
ment.
Since that time Mr. Humber has

travelled extensively explaining
his program of world government.
Despite his wide travels, Mr. Hum¬
ber has always made it a point to
be in Carteret County on the an¬
niversaries of his first exposition
of world government.

Mr. Humber is a graduate of
Wake Forest and was its first Phi
Betta Kappa graduate. He re¬
ceived his masters degree from
Harvard, and studied in Europe
as a Rhodes Scholar, lie is a
noted international lawyer.

Service Separates Twin
Careers of Twin Doctors
Hudsonville, Mich. (AP) . The

parallel careers of twin physicians
have diverged slightly now that
the two have joined the armed
forces. Dr. Robert D. Visscher is
in the Navy. His twin, Dr. Harri-
son C. Visscher, is in the Army.
Both were noted athletes and

scholars in high school and col¬
lege; they attended medical school
together and each married his col¬
lege sweetheart. They each have
one child. And both entered pri¬
vate practice as associates of other
physicians prior to going into ser¬

vice.
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Midyfttte N»t A Twine Co.
Lraaoirilfr Road Beaufort, N. C.

Wt SPECIALIZE IN COMMERCIAL FISH NETS
AND FISHING SUPPLIES

LiriMI luck Ml Hud W iaMliU tMItrr?

Fire Chief Releases
Newport Fire Report
According to B. T. Smith Jr.,

Newport fir* chief, Newport flre-
mm Went to less than half the
number of fires In 1998 than they
did In 19S5 From December 10,
t#55, through December T, this
yetr the Department had 20
alarms Of these seven were in
town, nine were rural, and four
wefe mutual aid requests three
mutual aid requests came from
the Morehead City Fire Depart¬
ment and one from the Cherry
Point Fife Department.
there Was no fire loss In town.

Six of the in town alarms were
rass fires, and the other an over-
eated electric motor in a gaso¬

line pump.
Nine Rural Alarms

the nine rural alarms consisted
of three grass fires, three tobacco
barns, and three houses Losses
on the tobacco barns were $8500 00
with $7500.00 saved, and losses on
the houses amounted to $800.00
with $13,000.00 saved.
the mutual aid calls involved

the Morehead City theatre fire,
and two rural alarms, the dam¬
age on the rural alarms was es¬
timated at $8,(K>o.OO with two lives
lost. Property saved was estimated
at $8,000.00 the Newport and
Morehead City Departments were
called to standby during a fire at
Cherry Point in January.

Monthly Drills
Training was conducted at

monthly drills. Two firemen at¬
tended N. C. State Fire College at
Charlotte during May. The De¬
partment assisted Morehead City
and Beaufort firemen in sponsor¬
ing the second county fire school
during June
Monthly school drills were held.

The Department had J. C. Rob¬
ertson, a nationally known fire in¬
spector. to completely inspect the
school building. The three hour
inspection revealed many deficien¬
cies. These deficiencies were called
to the attention of school officials.
The Department had two major

money raising projects. One pro¬
ject involved selling light bulbs
during Fire Prevention week. The
other project was the sponsoring'
of the Carolina Pardners. The De-
partment made over $300.00 on
the two projects.

Finer Carolina Contest
Again this year the Department

took a very active part in the
Finer Carolina Contest. The De¬
partment chose as its project: Im¬
proving Fire Protection in the
Newport Community. With the co¬
operation of various officials the
Department obtained the 1200 gal¬
lon water tanker. Over 200 man
hours were donated by firemen
in putting the tanker into service
at a cost of about $50.00.
Firemen have long realized the

need for additional water at rural
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fires. The Town of Newport has
agreed to pay the liability insur
anW on thifl trttrk The Depart
ment ia responsible for all other
rotti.
The Rural Fire Association hat

been reimbursing the Department
for expenses on this truck when
money haa been available. Later
in the fear the firemen construct-

ed in additional garage to house
the tanker. This new tonstruction
was at no coat to the town.

T)*s Kire Department laid an ad¬
ditional 2640 feel of 6" water main
complete with 4 hydrants and the
necessary valves, leva, and con¬
nections. The town pjid for the
materials. Firemen furnished the
labor or solicited voluntary dona¬
tions with which to hire Idbor.

Most Important
The most Important projeti was

the vote on the $120,000 bond issue
for completion ot the waKef- sys¬
tem and the erection of a too.uoo

See REPORT, Fife Eight

|0 come,
eI all ye
fai+hful

Christmas

be is joyful, as full
.f peace and beauty,

and as rich In meaning
is a ChristmH carol.

W. P. Freeman Wholesale Co.
104 N. 4th Street Morehend City, !*. C.
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